
IIDfCnIUIs of a Ltocal and Pcrao8 Nature
-There %ill be a -convention ofh we-swuppers at Efusley on the 24th
-Of course money talks, but to

most of us it ony has time to say
"goodbye."
-It is qlmust as hard to sell goods

without advertising as it is to catch
fleh without bait.
-See change in appointments of

Rev. J. P. Attaway, partor' in. chaige
on the North Pickens circuit.

-A. J. Bogge, clerk of court and
sheriff Jennings made a flying trip to
be with our law makers a while
-Pickens county took runy steps

forwar-1 in the line of progress laIt
ytar but just watch her record thit
year.

--W. A. Mcrackin, of Libery, died
of dropsy Sunday evening. leeun
guard at the penitentiary fr four
years.

-Mr. J. Marlin Donnald of Gray
Court and Miss Atha% U. Hiott were
married Sunday, M. F. Hester, N.
P., offliciating..
-Why does a ben get more credit

for laying an egg than a duck? Be-
cause she advertises her business.
Eoough Paid.
-The hill collector is now on his

roun(ds. D.)m't dodge him but pay
up your bills like honoot men and
start the new year with a clean
record and a new conscience.

-People who have fruit trees to
prone sbouli attutnd to it at once,
while the sap is low. A little work
now would no duuut greatly benefit
such trees.

-Those who did not pay their taxes
last month will pay I per cent penal-
ty this month. If you wait until Feb-
rmary the penalty will be 2 per cent.
The books will olose March 15th and
up to that time during that month
the penalty will be 7 per cent.

--.Atter December 22d, we will on-

ly gin cotton on Fridays of each
week. Onr patrons will please be
governed accordingly. , 13ring us
your remnant seed cotton and get
highest enqb prioeo.

Pickens Oil Mill Co.
--Mrs. Texie Hood, wife of John

Hood, living rear Sheriff Brown's,
died Monday afternoon, after un ill
ness of about three weeks of pneu-
monia. She leaves a husband and
three small children. She was about
thirty years old. The funeral swats
conducted from Griflin church of
which mshe. was a consistent mem
ber the evening following her death,
by Rev. 13. Holder.
-The sale of liquor and beer to

the several counties of the state by
the state dispensary for the past
year amounted to more than three
milo dlad Of this Columbia
bought the largest qnantity amount.
ing to $257,000. Charleston comes
next with $227t,000 -Anderson $103,.
000, Sumter $100,000; Camden,
Chester, Florence and Orangebwrg
each $64,000: Laurenrs $58,000O; New-
berry $25.000) and so on.

-Joseph Lalloon, a prominent cit
iezen and substantial farmer of thre
Brushy tJreek section of Anderson
county, died Sunday morning after
a lingering illness of dropsy. He was
about sixty years of age and leaves
a wife and several children. His re-
mains were laid to rest the day fol-
l"wingt at Fairview church, Rev. D).
W. Hiott conducting the funeral ser-
vice. Mr. LaBoon was the father of
B. B. LaBoon, and a brother-in-law
to H. A. Richoy of Pickens.
-A pleasant family reuni n was

held at Easley on the 9th inst., when
Mr. and Mrs Allen Mauldmn invited
all of their childie'i to be present'
anid dine with thorm. A tine repast
was served and a jolly good time was
bad by those present. The following
ave the children who wore present:
L B. Maubjin, the only son, Erasley,
Mrs. Isaac Grant, of Jasper, (Ia,
Mrs. Jpe Thomas, of Pickens county;
Mrs. Jameh A, Hgghes, of Laurens
county; Mrs. Car:idin~e Chapman, of
Easley, andfMra. Thomas Li.oper, of
Daous'ille.

--Robert Breckenridge', colored,
died at his home near Secona church
on Tuesday morning the 16th inst.,
from a'stroke of paralysis which at-
tacked him the evening before. "Ue-
ole Bob," as he was fatniliarly known
by everybody, was a faithful hand,
honest and upright and stood well in
the esteeni of the write people. Hie~was a typical ante-bell'im darkey and
would quit his own work to work for
the "white folks," lie wasn buried
the day kilowing hris death at Seco-
.io. He wilsed a famiily of children

.that ares credit eu him. One by
one the old-time darkey go to his re.

IEUTENANT BOWMAN.

I XFORTHEIffT OO
P[H~UlN CURED IM.

Cold Affected Head and Throat
-Attack Was Severe,

Cha.. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Adjt.
4th M. S. Md. Cay. Vols., write. from
Lanham, Md., as follows:
"Though .somewhat averse to patent

medicine., and still more averse to be-
coming a professional affidavit man, it
seems only a plain duty in the present
instance to add my experience to the
columns already written concerning the
curative power. of Peruna.
"I have been particularly benenltedby its use for colds in the head and

throat. I have been able to fully cure
myself of a most severe attack Ia
forty-eight hours by its use accordingto directions. I use it as a preventivewhenever threatened with an attack.
"Members of my family -siso use it

for like ailment.. We are recommend-
ing it to our friends."-C. W. Bowman.

'Pe-ra-na Contains no Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

Rpanent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. It can
be used any length of time without ae.
quiring a drug habit.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for free medical advice. All cor-
respondence held strictly confidentiaL.

Good Fellows.
The follow-ing friends of is pa-

per, who are all good fellows and
substantial men of the county, have
been in recently and moved thir sub
scription up a notch: F. Bagwell,A. J. Graveley, L. P. Waldrop, J. T.
MeKinney, .lame B. Holcombe, P. 8.
Robbins, Thomas Hunter, W. B.
Evans, G. B. Bell, Arthur Jones,
F. G.lMauldin, Nelson Chastain. D.
E. Garrett, W. T. Bowen, John Y.
Bowen, W. F. Townes, R. G. GOince,
Gaines & Gassaway, W. N. Bolding,
W. l. Lawrente R. S. Lewis, Jack
M. Looper, J. T. Dillard, -W. T.
O'Dell, L. M. Rigdon . . Duncan,
J. (. Campbell and Miss Lida Mc.
Collum.

The F'irst Rtequlite of Reauty.
Thefirst requisito of beauty is a clear
complexion. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
elears a s:ailowv blotchedi complexion ns
it stinmitsathe liver and bowels, and
tho eyes become brighit and <>lear. You

owe it to your friend o take it if your

omplexioin is bad. Orino Laxative fruitSyrup does not nauseate or grips and is
very pleasant to take. Refuxo substitutes.

Dr. amHrton, dentist will be at
the Hiawatha Hotel in Picken ou
Saturday Jan. 20, repared to do all
kinds of dental wvork. If you need
his sevices come on that day.

An Emergency Medlcine.
For sprains, bruises, burnis. salds and
aimilar injuries, there is nothing s
good as Chamberlain's Pai Bam, .it
soothes the woupd and not only give
instanf relieffrom pain, but causes the
parts to heal in aboutt one third thme ilme
regnirediy theuaal treatment. Sold
by Piekens Drug Co.
North P.ckenu Charge, J. P. Attaway,

Preeaher in Charge.
Hegl.unig with the orwtSunday in Janary:
let Sunmday ii a mii'rwolvo Mile

S3:30 p mi Salem
2d " 11 a im iethel

" 3:30 p m New Hope
4th " 1 a mi McKinne~y's Chapel

"3:30 p mn Friendiship
3rd " i1 a n (lap 11111

"3: 30 p mn Vair view
4th .Saturday 2 p in Jocasso

An agreeable movenment of tho bowels
without any unpleasant effoet is pro
duced by Chambelin'si Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Piokens
Drug Co., T1. N. Hunter Liberty.

Pickens Route 3.
Christmas passad off quietly and

no unusual racket was beard.I
like the talk that Sam Jonies gave
on the subject of the way people
celebrate Christmas. I know that
the little folks enjoy Christmas
better than the grown ones, but
why not all enjoy themselves as
well as the little ones.
Sam sp)oke of criticising minis-

toe, said "It makes me fool sad to
know that they give so much roam
to be critioised.'' But another
bath said that we should speak
ard things of no man unloss we
know that we are better than they
are.
But you are not as good as they.

Then be careful how sou criticise
ministers of the Go-pel and Chrie-
tians generally. Would to God
that all would awaken to a more
earnest work, relhgion would be re-
vived. Member-
A dough Syrnp whieh drives a od

out of the system by acting ats a eafriar-
tie on the bowels is offered in Kennely's
Laxative Honey and Tar. clears the
throat, strengtroens the lungs ind bron-
chial tubes. The :mother's friend and
the children's taverh.. .Dest for Otoup
Whboopinggough, etc. Sold by Pick,ea. nrug Co

BUSINESS LOCALS.
FOR RENT- Good 2-horse farm

on Eastatoe. Apply to P. E. Alex-
ander.
FOUND -K. or P. charm. Owner

can got same by calling at this oflioe
proving property and pa3 ing to r this
notice.
FOR SALE-Two dwellings and

store in good conditiou. Good Wa.
ter and necessary out buildings in
heart of Central, S. C. A pply to C.
C. Frick.
Car load fresh lime. B. E. Grandy.
Car load of the best flour on the

market, "Obelisk" to go atclose prices.
Come and get some. H. A. Richey.
A lot of things to close out cheapat J. D. Moore's.
Yes, I sold 'em. Now I want to

sell 4 more good wules and one wag-on. A. M. Morris.
Shoes cheap at J. 1), Moore's
Calicos and outingtat 5o a yard at

J. D Moore'.
Try some more of J. D. Moore's

3ider.
J. F. 1r ek, wood work man, in tbe

Ashmore Iui!ing, is prepared to
imend (r miiake over Your vehicles and
t a general line of repair work. S'iw

etting amd sliarpening i specialty.Give mue a call when in need of gen-
ral repair work. Prepared to do all

kinds of pipe cutting and fitting. tf
WANTED -Bright, honest youngmian from Pickenis to prepare for

paying position in Government Mailservise. Bux Ore, Cedar Rapids, Ia.
-I amn111ow prepared to do all

kinds ot woodwork in connection with
blacksmithing. All work guaran.teed. Wmn. Rusemond.
10jan4t
"Eureka" Stock and Poultry pow.ders at J. T. Fennell & Cc.
The B. P. Kelley corn and wheat

mill, saw mill and ginnery on Shoal
Creek is under the managinement this
year of Mr. Berry Stephens, a comnpe-tent mniller, who will give you entire
satisfaction. Try him and be pleased1-10t4 B P. Kelley.
- LOS --On Dec. 27, 1905, be.

tween Wm. S. Craig's and Pickens
court boute a gold medal in the shapeof an opon book, pin about an inch
long with the words "Discimus uon
scholar sed vitae,' engraved. Finder
will peenso leave at Craii, Bros. and
get reward, U. L Craig,

Seneca, S. C.

Central Items.
JollyGirlin Farm and Factory

Mlrs. U. C. Fricks has been confin.
d to her room for some time with
a grippe. We are glad to learn she
is much improved.
Miss Julia Boggs one of Newry's

most amiable young ladios baa been
in a visit to her aunt Mrs. C. C.
IEricks.
Miss Vestia Merritl, a charming

younk lady of Walhalla is visiting
M1iss Lila Smith.

Miss Jones of Eaisley opened the
Long Branch school Monday. We
wiseh her- much success.

0. 0. Fricks has been to Atlanta
:m a lookout for a new home. We

regret to see them leave.
Mr. Ellis of Andreon county has

moved to the old residence of J. E.
Brown.
-Hurrah for far. Pahnerl He was

happily mnarried De.cember 30th to
Miss Ella Elrod. We wish them
munch jay and prosperity-.
Mrs. Baskin Mauldin is very sick at

11h1s writing.
Mrs. Malinda Maw wvas .quietly

laid to re'st ini the Mt. Zion cemetery
last Friday. The bereavedl have the
emnpathy of their mnyn- frienids.

Liberty Locals.
The ladies of the Methodist church

at Liberty gave a birthday party on
the evening of Jan~uary 12th at the
residlencie of Mr. and Mrs. J1. F. Ban.
ister, raising $27.50. Delightful ire
freshmnents were served during the
eveing.

Misses Dot Sanders and Vera
Ford attended the teaucher-s' meeting
at Easley the 13th inst.

Miss Florence Bowen visited rela.
lives in Liberty last week.

Mrs. J. J. Wakelin visited in Eas.
ley last week.

Miss Bell Roe nnd mother are vi. -

iting relatives in Walhalla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gariter spent

last week in Liberty.
Miiss Madola Moore leaves this

week for Greenville where she goes to
accept a p )sitio'n as bookkeeper wit~h
the Carolina Snpply Co. J.

PAR R'
HAIR BALSAM

Odds andi Einda--100 ladids silk hoi'ta
worth .50 at 5ie, 500 boys andc girls hats
and caps at 10(1, 100 ladies corsets, some
Thompson Glovo Fitting somo R. & G.
sizes 18 & 19 at 418o 100 Jersey Jackets
worth up to $4.00 at 35o for your choice.

WVan ted --Buitter eggs and chiickens.
TU. D). HIARRIS.

J. P. ATTAWAY

t* SURVEYOR 1*

NOTARY PUBLIC
Johidson Street. West of JaIl.

VEGETAPLE SICILIAN
HAikSHIair Renewer

Renews the hair, makes It new again, restores the freshness. Justwhat you need if your hair is faded orturning gray, for It always
restores the color. Stops falling hi'ir, also. ur0 tm2.'i
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disagreeable- feature, it contains all the micic1nal elemo~ntis
of cod liver oil, acltuvally takeit. from re codl lI!vers.
By our proces-s the oil, having no value eithetr as a medicine or

food, is separated from the medicinal elements and throwni
away. Unlike old-I-fashic-ned cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-
ach, and therefore unequaled Q-3 a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-down men
and women, -raer -Ickness, and for -',l pulmonary diseases.
EverythLin j in11o I co n -1 .11ain3 i nmc<1 on the labele
OUR GU AR A N TE ri -- We ha')ve such faith in11 VI NO0L th at If you will
take it we pron-yis.e if it does nut benefit or cure you we will return you
youir monety wvithout toiestion. We take all the riuk.

PICKENS DRUG Co.,
+ M.H DI.VGM THAT U11 IMPLY YOR WhMs, +
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Folger, ThornIeyl Co
WE DESIRE TO THANK

Our friends and customers for
their liberal patronag in 1905,
and we wish you one and all a

happy and prosperous New
Year.

Folger, Thornley & Co. will
be the style of the firm from
January 1st, 1906. Parties
owing the old concern will
kindly settle the accounts and
notes.

Yours Truly,

Folger, Thornley I Co.
Shoes hats and gents furnishing goods a specialty,
Agents for Mitchell Wagons, Chase City Buggies, Stetson

Shoes and Hats.

A. K. Park's
LAST APPEAL FOR

CHRISTMAS TRADE.

We have a full and com-
plete stock of dry goods, un-
derwear, notions and shoes
and will sell them at the low-
est price compatable with hon-
est merchandise.
Avoid the store with differ-

ent prices for different people
-you may be the one to getthe highcr price. WE HAVE
BUT ONE PRICE FOR EV-
ERYBODY-That price the
lowest. We give courteous
and polite attention to every-body. We want your trade
and if goods are not as repre-sented, your money refunded.

West End, Greenville.

COTTON IS KING!
To increase Your Yield, use

Anderson Pert ilizers
More Liberally. A Labor Saver, a Money Maker, Beats All.

Amnmoniated with FISH, BLOOD, and other High-
Grade Ingredients.

For Information,
Call on our Agent at your nearest Railroad Station, or

Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.,
33-45 ANDERSON, S. C.

jWSold by Folger, Thornley & Co., Pickens, S. C.

AWoman'sHat
WhI'eni a woman goes

to) buly a llat she in-
sists up)on1 it p)osessing
three thingscr:
STYLE

.SERVICE
Call and let us show

you how well we can
please you on these
points.

MRS.W.E.NESBITT,
Il S. Main St., Creenville. S. C. Millinery,

i. 0. Moore Sel!s 'em Cheap.
I bought a-stock of goods at a bargain and will sell themithe same way, call and see me for most anything you want Ihave a few dress skirts and Boy's knee pants to -go cheap.Calicoes and Outings at a bargain. A lot of Shoes to gocheap, in fact everything cheap.-
Remember the old meat market and bi-ing me some

Pork and all the Raw Hides green or dry that you can getbecause I am selling goods. I don't forget niy meat market
so call and get yonr meat or anythingelse you want.

The Ol Meat Market4


